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Iocall) \rcll known plant.
Bailcy (1947) mentioned that heads ofpot marigold are used

sometimes for flavouring in cookery. jn addition, florets are used jir
mcdicinc as a wlne.a+,and anti-emetic . The flo*,ering plant was
formerh used for removing warts.

Botanical characte stics of pot marigold have been stated b\,
( hrinopqer { lo58 t. Rendlc { lasq r. !! allir { 1q60./. Bailet (,060)anl
Cutter (1975). Calendula cornprises annual or perenn ial herbs witlr
simpie altemate leaves and mostly large heads with yellow or oradge
rays; involucrc broad, the usualll, scarious-margined bracts in one or
t\i,o ro\rs: receptacle naked. plane; rar-achencs giabrous. incurved:
disc-florets infertile; pappus none.pot mnrigold is more or less hairv
annua, plarr. t0 r,, r.0 (nr high. led!e5rhickish.ob.orcto.olon!
obovate 5 to I5 cm. , or more long entire or rrinuteiv and ren}orcl)
denticulate- more or iess clasping; heads solilarv on s1out stalks.
show] 3.8-5 or i0 cm across the flat spreading ravs white -yel,ow to
dccp orangel closing at night. sometimes the plant is proliferous from
the involucre, bearing se\reral pcduncled heads in a circle .

Wallis (1960) srared that pot marieold contains traces of
\olatile oil. a bitter principle, and calendulin; the latGr being a
tasteless substance sweiling in water. The plant is used chiefly ir the
lorm of the tincture diluted *,ith \r'ater as an application to bruises ro
pronlote thc absorltion ofefi'used blood.

Megahed (1985j ideniified dilTerenr constituents ofthe vola.ile
oil ofPot marigold heads.

N'lanv of Asteraceae spccies are ill- defined. Accordingly. it
scems desirable to unde ake carefirl phr-tochemical studies on piants
of this farnily. Cule duld ofrcittdtis L is chosen irthisworkto
disclose its dillerent morphological, histological and chemical
characteristies.

2. MATERI{LS AND MITHODS

Seeds of Cdlelldulu ollicinalis L. $,ere procured liotu the
Experimental Statior of Medicinal plants. Faculty of pharmacy,
[-rniversirJ_ of Cairo, CiT.a.where the fie]d work \ras carried out. Test
of 8€rmination was conducted in the Sccd Testing Depanment,
 .gdcultural Research Centre, Giza; according to tie Intemalional
Rules lbr Seed l esting (Anon., 1985).
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Planting in the field was carried out ar mid-Ocrober in borh
19E5 and 1986 Seedhg was conducted in rlarm sc€d beds. plants
$ere then transplanted to the field at mid-Novembe.. planting was
achieved according to a randomized complete block design with 4
rcplicates.Plot dimensions were 2.5 x 6 m. with l0 ridses 50 cm
aparr. Plants Bere dtsscminaled in hill. spaced 50 im on thinonhem
side of the ridge at the rate ofone plaDt per hill . Cultural parctices
were carried out as recomnended. vegstative chaJacterc \ere
followed up fonnightiy using 20 random plants, 5 plants per plor_
Dry wcigll was pefo.med usiig 2o-plant- samples , drjed in an oven
at 70"C litl a constantrcight was reachcd (almost,+8 hrs.). Va ous
charactcrs ofinflorescence, fruit and seed rvere invcstigated_

A irll microscopical shnd, was carried out. Malerials wer.e
laken tbrtniehtl). Specimens represealed different plant organs.
Microteclrnique procedxres given b) Willey (1971)$crc lollo.|\ed.

Duplicalc \!a1er distillaaion oftlie volaiile oil rvcre peformed
(-{Don. 1980) - Timc oldistill3tion \\as 3-4brs. (cuenlher. 1952).{jt_C
telhnique was ured to separate and derecl the \olar;le oil constiluents.
GLC conditions were as tbilo\ts : Detector : FIDI pEGA slass
(ulun. I 5m \ lnun: f<nrle-arLrc: inj(.tor:20i.u!eno0-tio.C
increased bv l"Clmin. detecror 300"L-; l.lo* ratc ml,,min: N2 30, H:
33. alr ll0; Chart speed: 10 mm/min .

Data \yere lubjected ro various conventional mcrhods of
sialistical analysis. according to Snedeccy and Cochran (1982).

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. External morphologl
3.1,1. Germinatiotr ofseeds and se€dling grorvth

Germination is epiSeal as the two cotyledons are brought above
lhe g.ound. At fus1 , the pcricarp of achene enclosing the sccd
together Rith seed testa ;mbibe \,,ater , softened and burst . This
lasted 48 hrs. from souiDg. Then , the tip ofthe mdicle emerges liom
the basal end of the ftuit coa1. This takes 57 ks.'1herea1icr, the
radicle gro*,s rapidly doxn$,ard through the soit. This is followed by
rn .lonSarion .l rhe h)pocuDl nbich rar.e.thcrw,,col}lcdonsand
the partialiy enveloping remains of the achene abovc the soil, 118
hrs. aiter sowing. The hlpocoB/l is bent jn jts groMh bcfore
emergcnce above the soil, then becomes straight and the cotyledons
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takc a horizontal posilion in a period of 166 hrs. The completely
dcveioped cotyledon averaged 5.6 cm in length and 0.9 cm in width.
By now. the plumule is also upward. In the mean time, i.e.. al1er I66
hrs. of sow;ng the secondarv roots delelop. The first differentiated
|Iue ieaves are two foliage ones, developing 22 days after sowing.

Usjng the nrles of IS'IA ( AnoII.. 1985 ) the speed of
germination ( afler 7 days ) nas 56.29% and the capacity ol'
germination ( after 14 days ) was 78.57% .

J.1.2. The stem :,A.fter compietion ofthe seedling stage ( 3 wcck old )
the pl.rmule started its development to produce the shooa. At the age

of ,1 weeks . thc first basal internode ofthe main stem \ras the only
visiblc onc fo.nring the ,najoriti ofplant height . The other developed
intemodes were ioo short and \\'ere surounded *i!h crowded leales
in the form of a roseit. .When lhe planrs \\ere 6 *eeks old, the first
and the sccond intemodes were ncarl] argular, nhile the upper
intemodos were still too short. ln 8 rveek-old plants. the upper
intemodcs elongated afld became distinct- Axillary buds at the third
to eighth nodos bogan to bDrst .

At llo\,lering onset (Thc agc of I0 and 12 weeks in the first and

recond soasons, rcspcctivcl] ) the apex ofthe stem dilTereniiateJ into
a flower bud. At thc same age, the lwo following axillary buds at thc
ninth and tcnth ,odes, also began to burst . The lower buds dereloped
into latcral branches. Throu€lhout the follovin3r ages , tertiary
hranchss were lolrilcd on the eloogated secondary branches .All
laterul branchcs bcha\.cd in their gro$.th in a manner sjmilar to thal oI
rhe lnain slem except the lefminal branch which did not bcar any
lateral Lrranches.

Stcm is grccn in colour, herbaoeous, bcariflg 5-6 branches
developed on the fifth node and upl.9ard. The basal intemodes are
shorl and ahe branches are disaributed on the main stem. The stem is
erect. glabrcus. more or less hairy. solid pentagonal. Tlre epidermis of
the siem gires rise at fie comers and sidcs trichomes .

It is worihy 10 mention that the latcml branches are rcsponsible
of lhe acluai height of plant sinoe the Ero$th ofthe main slem js

determhated by an inflorescence produoed at its apex. Morcover, the
lateral brdnohes play a vital role in yield production sincc cach of
them ended with an infloresccnce
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3.1.2.1. L€ngth ofthe main stem :The quadratic equations and lines
of fie nlain stem lenglh and periods are shown in liig. I. Results of
length of the main stem at the conseculive periods relealed that a
significant increase in lengtlr rvas detected llom sowing upto the age
of i2 we€ks in the finit season wherethe average stem len$h was

21.4 cm . In lhe second season, hoNever, the significant;ncrements in
lcngth of rhe main stem conainued till the age of I 4 we€ks , being
24.7 cm- There were no substantial inorements in lenglh ofthe main
stcm at further ages. This means that the $owth of the stem is
dcterminate and reaches its ma-\imum iength during the lirst half of
rhc glowing season .

3.1-:.2. Plant heighi:The equations and lines ofperiods and plant
height during the two e:-pcrimental seasons are presented in Fig.2.
Data of plant height throughout success;ve ages ofthe frst season

indicate that significant increments were atlaincd during the
oonseculive penods upto the end of the gloq'ing scason where the
plants reached an average height of62.l cm al the age ol24 weeks.

Similar incrcments *ere also achie\ed in fic sccond season although
the increase after the age of l8 week was sratistically insignificanl .

Planl height averaged 6i.1 cm at ihe end of thc second growing
season The afbrcmentioned resolts arc in alfccment with those of
Ch.istopher (1958) who mcn:ioned that the height ofPoi marigold
plants ranged ftom 45 to 60 cm. Bailey (1969) alto stated that plants
reached a height lrom 30 to 60 cm.

3.1.2.3. Number of illt€rnodes of the msin stem ::['he quadratic
cquations and lilles of periods ard number ofintemodcs olthe main

stem dur;ng rhe two experimenlal seasons arc shown ir Fig. 3. lt is
evidcnt from values belonging to number of intcmodcs ofthe rnain

stem that a signilicant increase in numbe$ was recorded from sowing
tkough the age of 14 weeks where numbers werc 13.9 and 12.0 in the
two consecutive seasons. No f'u(,ler subslantial incrcments \r'ere

obsen_cd in the number ofinternodes ofthe main stem till lhe end of
the go\!ing season.

It ;s worthy to note that glo\lth in length ofthc main stem,

mcntioned eariier - and its number ofiniemodes bchave in a similar
manner. It was found that neither stem length nor thc numbcrof
intenrodes rccorded conside.able increments afler the agc of 14

\reeks proving the deteminate pattcm of stem gro\llh .



Fig.(l): Graph of regression of lcngth of the m.ir stem on
plant age in Calendula o#cizalis L. in two seasom'
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X'ig.(2):Graph of regression of plalrt height on plant age ir
Calend la ollictualis L.iB two seasons.
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3-1.2.,1. Diameter of basal intemode of the main stem i The
quadratic equaliors and liies of plant ages and d;ameter ofbasal
intemode of lhe main slem throughoul two growing seasons are
pr€sented jn Fig.,l. lt ;s obvious that the diameter ofbasal internode
of the main slem achieved siErificant increments upto I 8 weeks of
age in the iirst season ( I3.8 mm ) . In tle second season , however ,

this was attai.ed at the age oI 16 \yeeks being 14.4 mm .

It is imporiant 10 nore that rro substantial incrcments were
recorded at certain periods durlng the growing season such as the
ages of 10, 14 and 16 reeks in the first season andthe age of14
weeks in the second one. This might be attributed to the fact that
plants devoted their gro$Ih ai lhese periods ro develop more branches
or inflorescences .

At the final sarrpling date. r.r.- (:,+ lreek old), {hc diameter of
basal intemode of the main stcm si$ilicantl! decreased being 10.8

and 12.7 mm in tbe ttro expe.imental seasons,respectively. This
decrease might be a result oI the nonnal dryness and shrinkage
associated s ith senescence .

3.1.2.5,Lengrh of lateral b.anches I lhc periaCic groruh in length
of iateral branches *as lolloned up fcrtnightl) throughout the
growing scason, Scven secondary branches arose from the main
stcm. Bmoclle: stafied theii de\ elopmcnt at the age ofs weeks. ,41

this agc.5 ilranches de\eioped. \\rhen plants we.e 12wcekoldall
secondry branches *ere lbrr]led bcing 7 in number . Data on length of
the main selen lareaal branches throughout two seasons are given in
lablc 1.

3.1.2,5.1.The lirst secondary b.anch :This branch arose at the agc
of eight rve€ks . Its Iength was 0.J and 0.4 cm in the first and ttte
second season . respectively . Significant increments in length olthis
branch were achieved during the consccutive sampling dates up to the
age of 16 weeks. being 35.0 and 35.6cm in the two experimcntal

No considerable hc.case was obsencd durhg the following
p€riod (18 wroek old). Howevcr, the length rcachcd a m&\imum when
plants agcd 20 wceks bcing 39.1 and 38.6 cm in the firsl and the
second scasons , rcspectivcly.

T
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Fig.(3):Graph of r€gressioo of number ofirkruodes oftte meinstem on ptanr age in Cale, duta ogcinatat L ia ii-seiiof,*
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Fig.(4):Graph of regression of diam€{er of bnsat intemoale of the rnainsteo oA plrnt a5e ia Cole dula ofrcirr.ttis L. i;;;;e;;.-*
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3.1,2.5,2. The second secondarT brai
aner s. weerstein!d;;;:;:;;;ffiL'J$.*::i.i:J:j:i:l
p..pccrirell 81 elap.e ot ,ir" . p.ogr"*ir. i.*;, ;il;;*crc afl.aincd rsacl-ints it, marimtrm uherr llarrs ag.d tg wee.L,be;ng l,l -l (m iq each .,fnrc luo gro$ inB seay,n\ . 1 $dj noliJeLl D1Lhe inrrea"e in bran.h te,rglh ai r) *ee( 

",a "". *,.riili"ii,.rgl'lrranr.

i:,:r i.* ,n", rhird secondar! branch:Lengh of rhis branch ar ttrca8c or 6 \\<e\r \\a,0.1 anJ 0.2 cm in thc fir.t una rh. seco.J.ca.on'. rc.pecrircl {p"n from rl,e period ot t2 ;;.k;;;;;;lengl rchic'eJ progressi\e rtcremen15,nn,rgt,or, *..o".""r,ir'.
.Teli:l 9:,.. 

*a.1,,,s a marimurn rensn orr'i.o,"a ,,.u ..;, ,i.
J " " , " second 5<a\oD5. respe\li\ch sficn Dlanl, aged l8 $eck

J.1.2,5.{. The fourtb secoodxr} branch: \r 8 qeeL old. tength ojll,i. brsnch qa. 0I cn i, .o.n ., ,f,. ,r,o g_*i"q ."u1...\ubitanltal rncrcmentr qere almc"r arldcdto.f," f.ig,h , p,. ,h"";g.ol 20 rrceL . D(in!, 18 7 and 2q.2 rm rn rhe ttnjl dnd ihe se\unJseasons. respectiveh,. The founh secondary b."r"h dil;;;;,;ii';coJ,l]-\r:n, rrcnd ifl rbe lo o$ Ing pcrioJ: . ndmer\ 22 arrd : , Nec( old$nere,tne trcred.e ua" indrlferenl in rtr. lrv s.a.o,, alLhoogr, i;ihesecond one it proved sigrificant.

j;l_r:-t:]. ,0" nr,l:"ondar) branch : rhi. brun.h sro.e ir rh. firrrs::':1al^rhc Jge or8 r!(k. being \er) 
"h.rn I 0 J cm ,. tn ,r....u"oseason. rr r,ras noriccable at l0 \reek 
"ta 

, t";g +.e i .. fhi. 1.".;i
f:"y::ll",l increased^in tensth tilr the age;f rs weer in thc i,rsisea\on !rl.ere rl *as )q.5 (m l the i(cond.ea.on hos",", ,t_-

T":TiT, o"S,l, sa<.ach ie! (d dr rt,e :rsc 
"r r,,, .""r. U.i,, i il .rn'rosaro lh( e4d of the guuing .ea\on rhc f."g,h 

"r 
iLi. iran.,,decrca'ed uhere il *a. :j.:a;d22..1 .m,r :e *.e( ofa in tl.i,,.tand ihe second seasons. respectivch. .

i;] 
,".1:. 

,rr: sixth s€(oadan branch : t hrs t ranch dereloped ar

I:,,19" -", ]-r-,"":r_ in rhe 
"econd ..a."n . rr, t.,grt *a. r i cr" .I I'wcter . In lhe ltr\r 5ca.on il_ de\elopmenl skned l$o usek. latert{here rllc l(ng1h $a( 3.J "m lhe hranch rn"in"a ;srari*rnrlenc.lh tflcr I8 \rek. ,,t.)ouing in rhe fiI,r \ea\on ( j,].4 cn ). But
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in the second season this occurred at the age of 16 weeks ( 21.9 cm ) .

3.1.2.5.7. The sev€nth secoldsry brench: This bmnch occurred
when plants aged 12 weeks.Its letrgth was l.7and4.3 cm in the first
and the second seasons, respectively. The length increased
significantly upto the age of20 weeks reaching a maximum of 18.7
and 17.0 cm in the two successive seasons. No substantial inffements
took place after the age of 20 weeks .

3.1,2.6. Dry weight of leafless shoot : The cubic equations and lines
of this trait as well as plant ages are given in Fig. 5. The dry weight of
leafless shoot gained no considerable inqements upto 12 week old .

From the age of 14 weeks on\rards, sigdficait increments were
achieved in the dry weight of leafless stem and lateral branches
reaching a maximum al the end ofthe growing seasotr (24 v,,eek old )
being 128.5 afld 119.2 g in flrst and secord seasons, respectively .

3.13.The le.f: The first foliage leaf developed 3 weeks after sowing.
Al1 leaves were similar in shape. Even cotyledons were similar to the
foliage leaves, apart from being smaller in size. Leaves arc 5-15 cm or
more long, simple, altemate, exstipulate, thickish , hairy, sessile,
oblong to oblong- obovate in shape, with entirc matgin or minutely
and remotely dinticulate, cuspidate apex and more or less clasping.
Venation is reticulate-pinnate. The midrib of the leaf is slightly
convex at the ab&\ial surface, and convex at the adaxial one ( Fig. 6 ).
The aformentioned description agreed with that stated by Rendle
( 1959 ) and Bailey ( 1969 ).

3.13.1. Dry weight of leaves : The linear equations as well as lines
of this character and plant ages are presetrted in Fig . 7. It is obvious
that the dry weight of leaves achieved a significant progressive
increase tkoughout the growing season apart from the two saanpling
dates of 12 and 18 weeks old. This was true in the two gowing
seasons. The fust drop in dry weight of leaves which took place at the
age of 12 weeks coincided with onset offlowering . It would be nai've
to expect that start of flowering would affect temporarily leaf
production. Likewise, the second drop in the dry weight of leaves
oc,cured at lE weeh parallel to leafwithering that happened at this
period. However, the newly developed branches carD/ing leaves
added once morc to the dry weight recorded at the following dates.
The dry weight of leaves at the end ofthe growing season was 26-8
alld 33 .0 g in the two experimental seasons.

,)

1
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Fig. ( 5)r Regression of dry weight of leafless shoot on
plrnt Lge i Cdle dula ofiicinalis L. in tw o seasons .

Fig.(6): A photograph oftermitral portion of Calendub onicinalis
L. branch showing morphological featureo of the Ieaf,

.lou',rd.'.|.al'/.o.rl,'
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Fig.(7): negression of dry weight of leaves on prnnt
age it Calendula ofrcinrrlis L. il two seesotns.

3.1 -4- The inflorescence : The inflorescence formation started toward
the end of December and early in January when plants are 10to 12

week old . The development ofreproductive and vegetahve organs

continued parallel to each other The inflorescence is a capitulum
reaching to about l0 cm across . It is simple , teminal and racemose .

Capitula are solitary on stout stalks . The aveage period from flower
bud differentiation in the inflorescence till fiuits are produced took
about 25 days ( Fig. 8 ). The inflorescence is consisting of ray and
disc flowers. The floweN in the capitulum open in ac.opetal
succession , the youngest being m the center . The two t,?es
surrounded by an involucre ofsubequal bracts afianged in two series .

The bracts, known as phyllary, are covered with different types of
trichomes which are similar to those of leaves. The description of
both ofthe ray and the disc flowers is presented in vr'hat follows ( Fig.
9).

rhda|..n ' dt4 ttt, ,6 Fq' o,.-ti +t at, h
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Fig .( 8): A- photograph ol Calendula ofrcinolis L. showing to the teft, portion of
flowering branch and to the right successive d€vetopm€ntai stages of
inflorescence stsrting at top teft with flower bud, bloominB th; ray
flower in upright position the[ the r.y flower in horizontal;ositioo .
At loryer left fertilimtion , th€n two views oI mstur€ Iruits .

Fig. (9): A photograph showing habit
of Calendula oflici alk L. it
flower ( 22 week otd)
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3.1.,1.1,The ray flower is decp orange in colour, sessile and
zlgomo+hic. The floral bracts are absent . Flowers are female. Tlev
are arranged i'r the rud lo lhree oulermo\t ro\\\ ufthe reccptacle.
Callx absent. Corolla is ligulate . fhe limb or strap ofthe corolla is
broad at the rridest part. It is oblanceolate and is terminated by.l ,
:ometimes 2 or:l , acute teeth . It has 4, sometimes 5 to 7 , prirciplc
vei.s lvhich are joined by arches at the apex and bears characteristic
trichomes extemally at the base ofcorolla . The trichomes are similar
to rhose found on the icaf being mentioned throughout th€
hislological part of this strdy. Aidroecium absent. Cynoeciun is
.ompound pistil oflwo uniteC carpels . with one locule , ovule onc of
bJsal plaoentation. o\eD,inferior, long str-le and bifid stigma.
I loral formula for thc ray flo\yers is as follows:

% 4, ca'. co'I'r, ,".'.6 i'r

3.1.4.2.The disc flower is deep-orange in colour, sessile,
actinomorphic, hermaphrodite but sterile , tubular and epi$/nouse
caiu( absent corolla, consists of5 united petals , 5 lobed and tubular.
l! bears lrichomes at the base similar to those developed on thc stcm.
Aldroecium oonsists of 5 stamens epipetalous altemating with the
petals. with syngenesious stamen ! anthers poioted attl€ base and
filamcnls lice. Cynoecium mainly consists ofremains ofthe style and
stiCxna. lhe stigma is slenderl), co.ical aDd covcred with papillae_
OIary is rudimentary .

Floral formula for the disc flowers is as follows :

e, dt, CA i,CO (5 r, A tj ), Cx

It is worthy to mention that seeds are produced only in ray
1lo$ers. Disc flowers, however, are sterile due to its undeveloped
o\ ar) .

The afb.emcntioned data recorded for tire inflorescence
r,rcluding the ra,v and dJsc flowers are in accordance with those given
b) Rendle ( 1959). wallis ( 1960 ) and Bailey ( I969 ) .

3.l.,lj.Cumulatiy€ number of inflorescences: Number ol
inflorescences per plani ( Fig. 10 ) incrcased steadily reaching a
ma\imum at mid-j\,larch being 41.i and 41.0 in the two consecutive
seasons. respectivelv. Thereafter, the average numberof produced
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iotlorescenccs decreased toward the end offlo.i{cring period being
5.7 in the tirst season and 3-5 il} the sccond one.ltisworthyto
melltion that fruit formatiou in developed inflorescences started at
iale Maroh and proceeded parallelto formation ofinflorescences .

3.1,5. The fruit: h is ooc - seedcd infcrior achcne _ The pericarp is
ftee lrom the seed coat . The seed is filling the fruit . Endosperm is
absent . Embrl o ;s oily . cun ed, with - short inferior radicle and fivo
expandcd coiyledons . Fruits aie polymorphic on the same head _ The
outermosl are much elongated with small spines on the back and otcn
beaked at the rip .The llexl set has broad *inss inrolled at thc margin
and are wilhoui a beak. lhe inncrmost fiuits are srnaller, much
incurved . olten forning a dng aDd have also naffow involute wings .

The eforementioned descriprjon oflruit is in accordance with
thai gi\en b,! Rendle ( 1959) .Wallis ( 1960). Bailey (196S)
alld Cronquisr ( l98l ) .

3.1.5.1. Specific weight of fruit : Various types oflruits (Table 2 )
recorded a trighly sigrificani difference anong their specific $eight.
I he big illcun ate f.uits were on lop among differenr ftuit q,pes_ The
*eigh'" of 100 big incun'ate truils was 1.456 g. The corresponding
lalues Ior eiongatcd and snall incumvate f'ruit q,pes werlr 1.277 and
0.699, g, respectively .

3.1.5.2. Size of (ruir : The trend of results dealing rvith size of
drt';irenr lnIlr rypc\iIabl( 2rl'a. crmilarlo lhar of specific rreighr.
th< big incr,rvarc fi-ir. ea!e rherargen.izel5.5cm'1 tolto*eJh1
the enlongated(3.3 cmr ) rhen rhe small incun,are (1.5 cm3 ) fruits .

Table (2) : Average specifir weight, and size , of 100 fruits
ol Calendul L

Fruit t pes Specific weight, g Size, cmr

Elongated 1 .277

Big incurvate 1.456

Small incurvate 0. 699 1.5

L.S.D.(0.0' 0.118 0.5
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Fig. (10): Cumulative production ofirflorescenc€s at five- day intervals
during two growing seasoos in Colendula oficinoLis L '

3.1. Eisrological studies
3.2.1 Structure of the main root lThe main root of 7-day-old
seedlings (Fig.l I ) has an un;seriate epidermis of tubular- shaped

cells fbllo*'ed by a cortex of7 to 9 layers oftiin- wal ed irregular
paJenchlma cells ofobvious intercellular spaces, the inn( rmost Iayer

of lhe corte\ is the endodemis . lts casparian striP is detected as

dors in lhe transverce sections .'fhe pericycle consists cfone layer

follo\\ing the endodermis to the inside . The stele is compored oftwo
phloem srands altemating with a similar number of exa'ch xylem
ridges (Diarch protoslele Ope) - Each xylem ridge comprised of6 to
I ressels. The phloem is characterized by a large amount of
parenchlma cells . The pith is absent siuce the metaxylem vessels are

ad\anced to the centre ofthe root .

:
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Fis,(l l):Tratrsv€rse s€ctiotr of 7-da,-old 
-malrf. 

rootofCalendulo oficinalit L"

showing its primary structure ueuils : co'conter : co' endoderois i

t. *r.", .prt'. **"t"T phloem i st ' secoodary xylem (x 125) '

SX

Fig. (12) : Transv€rs€ sectlotr of the main root oI Calenfula oiicinalis L., 6 wee\
old, showitrg its s€condary structure. Details : co, cortex; en , .

endodermis; r, rays; sph, s€cotrdary phloem; sx, se€ondry xylem.
(x l2o.
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Secondary grc*th of the main root takes place when plants

are : Neek old in the common form - At the agc of6 weeks (Fig.12)

tbnnation of secondary- xylem and phloem proceeds and the cambium
\\hich is o.iginated in the pericycle produces lignilled
pBrenchlmalous rals each consists of2 3 rows ofradially elongated

cells the sccondary xllem consists of tmcheary elements mostl)
\ essels and parenchyma cells . The fibres appear in groups ad.jacent

ro rhe phloem The cortcx is ruptured at many regions and thlr

endodermis is still intac! keeping pace with the increase in root girlh
rhr.-ug,\ anticlinal divisions of its cells .The seondary thickening is

mLrre prominent as plant age proceeds -

3.2.2. Structure ofthe main stem :The shoot apcx is dome - shaped

.i.niilts ol l- Ialercd iunica olerlying the corpus The median

iinirn of rhe main stem at llouering onset shows in tmnsvcrse

:e.ri.n an epidermis composed ofa single layer . fhe cortex consists

ri iU-]5 layers. the outcr 2-l layem are collenchymatous underl)ing
ihc epidermis (Fi8.l3). lhe innermost iayerofthe cortex, the starch

rheath . is hardly recognized. The bundles are endarch and collaleral .

:r.111rng a dictyostele The fascicular cambium foms much

i..nndar] \lem and liitle secondary phloem . The interf-ascicular

:3mblum produces ne* bundles.Thus, the stele consists of35-40
rundies . each with about I0- l5 rows ofvessels . Ihe fibrous caps are

hardl\ reco$lized The pith across its diameter consists of40-45
p..i) gonal cells . the diameter of pith averages 5100 p - The medullary
rar s are l-l rorvs ofcells -

Fig .(13) : Trarsverse section of the median intemode of the meitr
stem oI Calendula ofricinalis L., at flowering onsel Details :

co, cortex ; ep, epidermis ; ph, phloem ; r , xylem '(X 32).
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3J3. Trichomes : The leafless shoot
typ€s oftrichomes (Fig .14 ) namely:

ofPot marigold forms three

(a) (c)

(e)

Fig. (14) : Type of trichom€s and stomata developed by Calendula ofllcikalisL. (a)
$eptate-flagelLte hair. (X 300) (b) uniseriatc glatrdular trichome. (X
400) . (c) biseriate vesicular capitate glandular hair (X 300) . (d)
anomtetrocytic stomr , (X 300Xe) &nomcltic stoma (X 300) . D€tails :
ep, epidermb; f, foot ; gc , gu.rd ccll ; h , head , s,stalk;ssc,
subsidiary cell .

(d)
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3.2.3.1. Aseptate'.flagetlate hair: This type is found on stem comers.

h consisrs of a foot *hich is a part of the trichome lying in the

epidermii. rlsuall) :. cells in thickness , a stalk of4 cells in length

and a \ery long lerminal one cell.

3.2J.2. Lniseriate glandular trichome : lt is spread on all sides of
lhe slem This trichome consists of a lbot which isapafiofthe
trichome h ing in lhe epidermis. usually 2 cells in thickness and body

of the trichome consists of 5 cells in one row . Head ofthe trichome
consiss of .1 or 5 cells.

3.233. Biseriete vesicular capitate glandular hair : Different

de\elopmentel stages of this trichome arc found sPread on the stem

sides The maturc trichome consists of a compound foot which

consists nl cells that are more in number than the cell rows ofthe
inlnedralel! o\erlling part of the trichome ln addition to a

differenriared bod.v *hich consists of structumlly and usually also

funcrionall] : dillerent parts, i.e. (i) the stalk, representing the

pro\imal and ( iil the head , representing the distal region .

The pre\iousl) mentioned trichome tvpes are in harmony with

Lh..e .1(nu ncd b) Rama))aIlq6q).
The stomata are of anomotetacltic type A stoma conslsts ol

n\ ' jLo-J -<1,. dnd lour.ubiidiar) cells

3,2.1. Structure of the leal: The blade ofthe mature leaf (tig 15) is

composed of : epidermal layers ( ab&xialand adaxial), amesophyll
(pali*de and spong"v tissues ), and amidrib which is the principle

\ascular \ein . The epidermal cells are thin _walled and covered \"ith
a ihin .uricle Both upper and lower epidermis cells appear

rangenliall) elongated in shaPe .

Slomala arc nlore numerous on the lower epidermis than on the

upper one and it is ofanomoqtic type, i.e., without subsidiary cells .

Ar the midrib region, both upper and lower epidermis aie convex,

and the thicknesi ar this region averages 1097 p. While that of the

mature blade a\erages 136 ir.The palisade tissue consists ofone layer

ol slender cells full ol plastids. occupying one-half ofthe whole

thickness ol the mesoph)ll. The spongy tissue is composed of2_3

layers of ch lorench) malous loosely arranged cells. with many

wide intercellular spaces. On the abaxial side at at the midrib region,

tbere are 5-6 1a1ers of cells. The l_2 layers abutting the lower
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epidermis are angular collenchyma, whereas the rernainder are
chlorcnch)matous cells. The same is observed for tho adaxial side .

The midrib bundle has relatively nanow phloem on the abaxial side,
and a wider xylem on the adaxial one . The number ofxylem rows in
the mi&ib of the matue leaf averages 9, each of3-7 vessels . The
bundle is smounded by a sheath of one layer ofparenchymatous
cells .

Fig .(1o:Transverse sectioD of mature leaf of Calendula oflicinalis
L. crGsing the midrib. Details: ep , epidermb ; psl ,
palisade tissue ; ph , phloem ; spo , spotrry tissue ; x,
xytem . (X 50) .

3.2.5. Structure of the ray and the dtuc flower.s :
3.2.5.1.The ray llower : The ray flowers are aranged on the margin
of the flatt€ned rcceplacle . They arc located around the periphery .

The callx is absed . The corolla is found at the abaxial side and
consists of 2 epidermal layers with 8-10 layers of rounded
parenchymatous cells in between. There are 6-7 bundles extending
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through it Sramens are absent. The t$o united carpels are supplied
br 2 bundlei running througl a mesophyll of 8-l I layers of
pollgonal parenchlmatous cclls The vascular bundles in the
dilTerent floqer parts are collateral and closed The xylem is

composed of l-: ror,is each of 1-2 vessels. The phloem consists of
l'e* cells mostlr parenchyma .

3.2.5.2. Tbe disc flower : Ihe disc flowers are arranged in the centre
of the flanened receptacle Iransverse section of the flower bud
shoNs that the iepals are absent (Fig.l6) . l he corolla tube consists of
2 epidermal layers with 4-5 layers of loosely aranged polygonal
parenchlmatous cells in between Therc are 5 bundles extending
througl lhe tubular podion ofthe corolla. Filament ofthe stamen is

more or less round in shape, bound by an uniseriate layer ofsquare'
shaped .ell:. lts ground tissue consists of 4-6 layers of round
parenchlmatous cells There is abundle located in the centre oftbe
fllamenr. Stlle of s/noecium is supplied by 2 bundles running
throug.h a mesophyll of8-9 layers ofpolygonal parenchymatous cells.
The \ascular bundles are collateral and closed. The xylem is

composed of 1-2 rol,vs \lith 2-3 vessels each. The phloem oonsists of
It\\ cells mostly parcnch-vma. The mechanical tissue surrounding the
bundles is almost absent in the tlower parts .

3,2.6. Structure of the fruit : 'fhe achene lruit develops from an

inferior ovary. The fruits are polymorphic on the same inflorescence,
namel). small incur\'ate, big incurvate and elongated. It is irregular in
outline. fhe transverse section presented in Fig.17 shows the
srructure of the fruit and the seed. The fruit coat consists ofan outer
laler ( exocarp ) ofparenchyma cells varying in shape and size. The
narrow winged region of the fruit consisls of epidermis and

subepidermis. The outer epidermis cells are nearl) rounded in shape

\\hile celis ofthe inner layer are palisade-like. The subepidermal cells
hale an elongated or barrel shape. Some of the epidermal cells
differentiate into trichomes, which are similar to those ofother organs

of the plant. The mcdian region ofthe fiuit coat ( mesocarp ) consists

of three layers. The firsl layer laying belo* the epidermis is pistillate
in shape. This la;er collapses in most piaces ofthe fruit. The cells of
the other t$o la-r- ers have thin Nall, elongated in shape with
intercellular spaces. The rascular bundles are prcscnt among these

layers. The inner la)ers ofihe lruit coat ( endocarp ) are characteriz.ed
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trig. (16) :Tr.Nverse section of llower bud of Calez dda ofrcinalis L.,
showing the structure of the disc llower. Det ils : cor, corolla ;
gy , gymeci{m ; 3t ! s:{men . (X 200) .

Fig. (17) : Transvers€ section of the noture lruit ol Calenduta
ofrcinalis L, shorwing the structEe of th€ fruit aod th€ se€d.
Details : enc , endocarp; exc r exocarp ; m€c, mesocarp; sco!
seed cort . (X 50).
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h) having celts with thick lignified walls. l.he seed coat consists of
::j:j ]*...p*p .parench)maroui *u". Ib" 

".b;; ;;;;; ;.
:..]yl.*o ", ruo.thick cuned ror.vledons. radicle and ptumule lorms
rnc mqor pan ol thc secd .

3.3. The volatile oil
J.J.l. DelermiDation of the volatile oil percetrlage: Slalisrical
urrerences \Lere rccorded in \olsrile oil perccnl amonts diHerenr

.f::. -:f _Il.l:.,*.e, deretopmenr r ruur. ;,. ,.on..rning ir,"oet.lopm<nlat .tape\.. rhe highesl concenmrion or rolariie oilproouced at tbe horizonEl ra) llo$ers 5lage. ln cljrecr

i -l:r"_. -,,T l.i:, 
*l.eflrraLi,,a (0.0ooo) qas 1.*a * oraaing ,og..\aru(! )t vota te orl rclalcd tothe inreraction oct^c.n s.a..n" andstases also proved fiat the horiTontal ,"y l.ln*"." ,;;;.-;;;characterized b] the highest volatite oil concentration. being 0-'26 and

0 159; in fie t\\o resp.ctjve seasons. The total )ield ofinflorescences

Ti :r- .l ho.i7.n!"tra\ rn,rers.ueeua.4-r lqqand45.tio ginLre 
^1 

i.<c.ot.. Hen.-.. rLr: .lJ(:teoir\ielooerplarrar thi,.iage\!as 0.111 and 0. i I j ml. respectileh .

Table {3I I Percentage of}olatite oil in ahlcndr ld aiiinatis L, ,inflorescetrce at diflereat ;ev€lopmenll stages in tno

(0.0t fo.: Stis€s = 00i;;
Sn x St= 0.03 %

Stage Filst season Second seasotr x
Budding 0.06 0,06 0.06
Flo\rering onset 0.I5 0.17 0.16
Lpright ra;'. flo*ers 0.15 0.r7 0.I6
Ilorizontal rai floners 0.26 0J5 0.26
Mature fruit ' 0.06 .0.08 0.0J-x

0.r 4 0.15
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3.3.2. Qualitative enallsis of tbe yolatile oil I lhe volatile oilarbudding srage i, brighr \etJo\r i.r folour. Al rhe foltnsin..r,^-.0u$c\cr. rl becumej )elJo$i.h rrc.m in cutour. I, ;. r"0;i.l#i,''rh pleasanr aromaric ,mcl. fh< con,rituenrr or ,;. ,;i:;j:;;;1"r;
been p,e\iou\\ idrrrified b1 Vep.lhed,rq8)) , "",p.";;;;-.;",:i;bi prod.rccd b) rhi. Dldnr u.re .poned nn rfr. cnronrarog;laccorLirnB ro their rercntioa rjme ro 1i;,1 i
rhar mishr ra(e pi";.' ;;;;ri;;.'Jl"1,our 

a',v qua,titati\( chanees

technique. it rlas delected $at rinalor wrpmenkl 
siages. usins Gi,c

::r:,t:,1: i l; 
" ;; : ; :' I ;:: il," ;; TilIJ:# :il ::fl::i

;i:.,::,,.::".1,*",,,. ^r rl c ,oiarite oiL rhe ehcmi.at .omporirion ar,ve vuoreo .uec. ua. idenrical r^ rig t8 I irrfo,"".,f,.rnrio.cuJr.ll(uenl al..tr.rrlu.rlal rar flouer, r"g",.;0.:o"a i" *" i",."i.-a
;Tii i::"::.ll.l" t: <urla,e arra or ,rs 

fcak u, ;r; .r,;;-,;;;:;l,cIr(. ur( rerenlr ,n ttme. oI r,rher c,^tinrtnr. r..re.ela ed-to rt.I rrder cunorriuns olrtri, inre.ritsarron. tinrht l,"d 
" 
*;".,1;;;;,,:;ir J l'trrLr(s. tnc rularite,,rt i, a comotcr ri""r" ."ni)in,,.:o.Jmfuncnt\. 

.lhe rcrenrinn timcs. lhc relltive retenlion tirnc\ r.lrnal,,l as $ell as lhc pre(entaq<! oftne\e

i. tl' l I :;'-';:;;l;?..1#:::;,TLJilH::'iii:::"
i,,,"i11'.1,i:-l.,Xffi:..i,, rlpinene a sLran'or' ru: ner'r' I I :

C^n,riruenrs of \.1:lite uiJ"ubra,)ed rrom in Lrc.c(n.er arcrflLrent dc\eloDmenr", .lage. dilfered ;,, ,1" ,"r; , ot rf,.i,_r..p"J,.concenrralton). r onrflonellt\ , I rro iO r.mpri.eJ the maio!
:::1, j.-:r,il-{:{. r e rour,raee.,, n^v *ri;,;,";;";,,,,"icompn\ed _0.+i. 22 8:. tq.00 and r.t.io,outlFe\ot;,ll:;i;;,;;
lr:.1 .i^l' :ra!c\ | he .orrr.pondi-g,at,r.. r,r cornp.ncnr to "eril.:19_ ;u 1o 

r.J uh and - . t.t",. .e.p.crire.1. u r,ir,r.,r.e ,ot"r;te 
"ilonLarned trorn marurc truit \tage Conta;rr!d ,"iri) .",np,;;;;;,ila4..ll0or. lhc Cl ( b<trarrorr. Jl ,hir .rrnpon.n, slgpe\led lhat ll

lr^,i,:;iT:::l:^llJrucar"\on , rn rhc mean ,i,.. 
"";p.,;^i.-i ;... z I a,,u z.+ wcrs reta,r\ et-\ Ibund ro a c,,n.idcrable c\tenr
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Fig, 18 I Girs chromalogram of volatilc oil of Caienduia

oficinalis L. at budding slage ' ( lnstrument : P-Ye

Llnicam- Pte series 1{-l'1 chrotrlatograph )

t

e

caNslliuENls AND IHEIR RETEN|I1N MES'nin,
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Tahle (4) : RetentioD t;mes , relatire retention times to linalol and
perceotagH of volatile oil components in L-dl€rdrla

L. infloresc€nces at cotrs€cutive devel

ComF Buddilg Uprigh IIorizrntrl
ray fl.

1 0.8 0.07 t.2l t.32 1.31 1.23 0.83
2 1.0 0.10 0.95 2.77 0.10 2,63 4.,10

3 1.3 0.12 0.03 1.61 Treces 0.16 44.32
I 6.1 0.59 0.52 0.44 0.44 0.,t1
5 7.2 0.64 0.52 0.31 0.42 0.49 Traces

6 1.1 0.68 0.17 Tra€€s Traces Traces

7 8.1 0.72 0.23 o.t2 0.23 0.16
8 9.0 0.80 8.26 0.09 0.08 0.33 Traces

9 9.4 0.83 0.61 t.47 4.47 0.33
t0 9.7 0.86 1.01 0.88 130 0.25
11 10.3 0.9r 9.28 6.58 7.24
72 10.8 0.96 4.80 3.78 .1.18 4.11 2.08
13 11.3 1.00 20.43 22.a5 19.08 3,N.36 11.53
14 11.8 1.0il 0.92 0.66 0.94 0.90 0,12
15 12,7 i.t2 0.29 0.35 0.31 0.25 Tra€es

16 13.1 1.16 0.86 2.!0 1.51 0.14 Traces

11 13.8 1.22 0.,t3 035 0.26 0.15 Traces

18 14.0 1.21 0.06 0.03 0.08 Traces

19 L4.9 1.32 0.92 0.50 0.94 1.73 Traces

20 15.9 1.,11 0.09 Traces 0.11 0.16 Traces

21 16.7 1.48 6.17 7.93 5.56 4,90 3.75
17.4 1.54 1,82 1.75 1.88 2.3t 2.26
18. t 1.60 0.09 0.09 0.18 0.25 0.30

21 20.1 1.83 11.09 9.06 11.14 9.13 3.92
21.5 1.90 0.24 0.28 0.26 0,14

26 23.1 2.04 37.00 26.94 43.06 21.14 24.36
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